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Joining up health, housing and care gets patients home quickly 
and safely in Leicestershire. Cheryl Davenport outlines three 
projects in the county

SUCCESSFUL 
TOGETHER
Health and care partners in Leicestershire 
have placed housing support at the heart of 
their integration programme. 
Leicestershire Health and Wellbeing Board’s 
Housing Offer to Health and Wellbeing report, 
produced in conjunction with the Chartered 
Institute of Housing in 2013, was the 
catalyst for understanding the critical 
difference housing makes to health and 
wellbeing. Leicestershire’s better care fund 
plan responded to these findings, with some 
exciting new developments implemented 
over the past 12 months, outlined below. 

Supporting discharge for mental health 
patients
This support scheme to enable mental health 
patients to settle back into a safe home 
environment after treatment is a great 
success. The district, county and city 
councils, alongside partners in the third 
sector, are working with Leicestershire 
Partnership Trust’s Bradgate Unit to support 
patients who need help with housing 
concerns. Known as the housing discharge 
enabler, the scheme: 
l places a housing specialist in the Bradgate 
Unit, to identify and help overcome housing 
issues so patients can return home as soon 
as possible after treatment; 
l understands and tackles the additional 
barriers to accommodation faced by patients 
– for example, due to stigma; and
l provides support once they are home, 
including help with furniture and benefits. 

As well as the positive impact on the 
patients themselves, the scheme is on track 
to reduce the cost of housing related delays 
at the Bradgate Unit. A formal evaluation is 
to quantify the impact this has had is 
underway and is planned for 2015-16.

Examples of people helped by the  
scheme include: 
l Mr L, who was able to live alone for the 
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‘The team is already 
finding ways to 
streamline the often 
lengthy processes that 
can occur between 
agencies’

first time, following help to find affordable 
housing and community support. 
l Mr B, who was provided with council 
accommodation and furniture. 
l Mr J, who, due to changes in his 
circumstances, was struggling to pay the 
rent and by the time he was admitted to 
hospital had accrued thousands in arrears, 
which was a major factor in the deterioration 
of his mental health. After a short stay in 
hospital, Mr J was able to return home, 
initially to his original address, but was 
swiftly able to move to more a suitable and 
affordable home, supported by the housing 
to health project. This support continued 
post-discharge to help with housing and 
employment benefits. Had these issues not 
been resolved, there was a significant risk of 
a readmission to hospital.

Housing support at Leicester Royal 
Infirmary 
In December, the scheme allocated a 
housing support officer to Leicester Royal 
Infirmary for a two week trial to assess the 
housing issues affecting acute hospital 
patients. Forty-two per cent of the patients 
reported a housing or welfare issue that 
would impair their ability to go home and 
remain there safely and comfortably. 

As a result, a joint initiative has been set 
up by the three CCGs across Leicester 
(Leicester City, West Leicestershire, and East 
Leicestershire and Rutland), Leicestershire 
and Rutland Association of Local Councils, 
Leicester City Council, the district councils 
across the county, Leicestershire County 
Council and partners in the third sector.

Initially, two full time housing experts 
were employed at the Royal Infirmary to 
help people with housing needs, including 
welfare and benefits advice. Based on the 
early success of this initiative in improving 
discharge and reducing re-admissions, the 

partners have funded a third post. It has also 
employed a community support worker to 
help people once they are back at home so 
they can avoid re-admission. 

The Lightbulb housing project 
This project, which received a £1m 
transformation challenge award from the 
Department of Communities and Local 
Government, aims to integrate a wide range 
of housing support into one easy to access 
service across Leicestershire, demonstrating 
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a clear, positive impact on health  
and wellbeing. 

Blaby District Council hosts the technical 
housing and grants officers, occupational 
therapists and adaptations specialists as a 
co-located team, to integrate these 
traditionally fragmented services.

The first two pilots, in Blaby and north 
west Leicestershire, looked at adaptations in 
the home for elderly people – for example, 
stair lifts, handrails, or changes to a 
bathroom. The team is already finding ways 
to streamline the often lengthy processes 
that can occur between agencies, causing 
delays and frustrations for residents and 
professionals. 

Using learning from the adaptations pilot, 
the rollout will continue into the Hinckley 
and Bosworth area, where the model will 
focus on integration with GP practices. 
Integrating warm homes advice, 
handyperson services, and hazards/falls 
prevention are all part of the future vision 
for Lightbulb. l
Cheryl Davenport, director of health and care 
integration, Leicestershire County Council. 

Forty-two per cent of patients reported 
a housing or welfare issue that would 
impair their ability to remain at their 

home safely and comfortably

This feature is supported by Allied  
Healthcare, an HSJ & LGC Integration 

Summit partner, as part of  
our integration series 

‘This has reminded me 
why I came into this role 
– to make a difference 
to children and families, 
not fill in forms’

KEITH CUNLIFFE 
ON PERFECT WEEKS IN 
HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE

It won’t be news to anyone that 
councils and partners across the public 

sector are experiencing some unprecedented 
challenges. Revenue reductions and rising 
demand mean we cannot continue to maintain the 
status quo.

Nor would we want to. In Wigan, we are 
increasingly recognising that the way we deliver 
public services in a place often makes it harder 
than it should be to deliver what is needed for 
residents. Services are often still fragmented, with 
agencies working independently, on different 
geographical footprints, with different thresholds, 
assessment criteria and often a focus on  
single issues. 

To test what we could improve by working in a 
place in a new way, we have been using the 
concept of the “perfect week”. This is a seven day 
experiment in which we suspend the usual rules, 
bring partner agencies together to identify assets 
in individuals and in communities, and to learn 
from working differently.

The first perfect week was centred on primary 
care, helping us to understand how an integrated 
approach could help improve outcomes for 
patients visiting a GP practice. 

We aimed to test a different way of working 
based on supporting them with a greater focus on 
prevention and earlier intervention. For example, 
key workers accompanied GPs on home visits to 
identify how the individual and family could be 
supported beyond the immediate medical need. 

The results were compelling. By having a 
different conversation, it was far easier to identify 
root cause issues such as debt, housing and social 
isolation, and identify cost effective ways to help 
people beyond the prescription pad. GPs 
appreciated the potential of working within a 
social model of prescribing, understanding that 
alternative options are real and accessible in  
the community. 

Based on case studies gathered during this 
exercise, we used cost benefit methodology to 
model potential effects from the intervention over 
a year if the approach were to be rolled out more 
widely, with the potential for significantly 
improved outcomes and cost savings to public 
services. Many of these benefits will be to the NHS 
through reduced hospital admissions, reduced 
costs associated to mental health conditions, and 
reduced GP attendance. This way of working is 
now at the heart of our wider plans for health and 
care reform.

Building on this experience, we adopted the 
perfect week approach again, this time with a 
focus on children and families and working with 
three primary schools in one of our most deprived 
housing estates. Schools see children and families 
on a daily basis and we wanted to capitalise on 
this potential as part of the work. 

During the week council staff co-located with a 

wide range of services at the school and extended 
the opening times, giving staff the permission to 
work together in a different way that liberated 
them from referral processes and thresholds. 

Again, the results were exciting. We reaffirmed 
the simple importance of teams across agencies 
knowing each other, knowing individuals and 
families, and knowing the resources in the 
community. A school nurse said to us: “This has 
reminded me why I came into this role – to make a 
difference to children and families, not fill  
in forms.”

We found out that the delivery of services in a 
more informal community and school venue, close 
to home, increased engagement. A father accessed 
employment through a job club, a mother engaged 
in formal training, and others connected with the 
community organisations and groups, all as a 
result of the project. 

Again, we used cost benefit analysis to predict 
how we might benefit from a wider rollout of this 
approach in terms of outcomes for children and 
families and cost to public services. The results 
showed that this kind of approach is the one we 
want to pursue.

Both perfect week experiments provided us 
with compelling evidence that doing things 
differently, joining up public services around 
schools and GPs in a place is the right direction  
to take.
Keith Cunliffe is a Labour cabinet member  
for adult social care and health for 
Wigan Council.

GPs appreciated the potential of working within 
a social model of prescribing
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Newcastle West Clinical Commissioning 
Group, now part of Newcastle Gateshead 
CCG, has been involved in the creation of a 
social prescribing model called Ways  
to Wellness. 

The challenges faced by the CCG are 
common to all, including an ageing 
population and a need to support people 
living with long term conditions in 
increasing numbers. 

As an area of significant deprivation, 
Newcastle West has a population crying out 
for better ways to improve health and 
wellbeing. Working with Year of Care, a 
programme designed to embed personalised 
care planning for people with long term 
conditions, we had been involved in 
developing a roadmap to social prescribing, 
Thanks for the Petunias, and followed this 
up with developing a co-produced pathway 
for the model with the support of Nesta and 
the People Powered Health programme. 

Our interest is in a holistic, person centred 
approach to supported self-management of 
long term conditions, often funded through 
public health or charitable funding of the 
voluntary sector. Our approach has been to 
see this as an essential component of clinical 
commissioning, yet one with uncertainties 
and risks attached. Ways to Wellness has 
taken on much of that risk and allowed us to 
plan for up to the next seven years to 
demonstrate what may be achievable. If 
successful, the CCG will see more of the 
commissioning budget spent on initiatives 
such as this, and less on traditional health 
service activity as people become more 
confident and connected.

As a health commissioner it is useful to 
agree what “health” is. The concept of 
health, as written in the British Medical 
Journal, as “the ability to adapt and self-

new investment would be needed before the 
benefits to the commissioning budget could 
possibly materialise. This is where our 
funding model comes in.

Bridges Ventures is providing £1.65m 
investment, in the form of social impact 
bonds. Their investment will help pay for the 
cost of the service in the early years, ahead of 
the performance measures being achieved 
and payments being received from the CCG.

The Big Lottery Commissioning Better 
Outcomes Fund and the Cabinet Office 
Social Outcomes Fund have also agreed to 
pay up to £2m and £1m respectively in 
outcome based funding. As with the CCG, 
these payments will be based on Ways to 
Wellness’ achievement of specific 
performance measures.

What has working with our funding 
partners meant? Both the CCG and Ways to 
Wellness have had to develop and agree 
clear, measurable performance indicators 
that are sufficiently robust to trigger 
repayment to the investor. Much time has 
been spent defining and agreeing these. Our 
outcomes are therefore far more concrete 
than perhaps they would otherwise have 
been. It has stretched the clinicians and 
finance teams, but doing so has allowed us 
to accept a degree of innovation and a scale 
of investment that we would have struggled 
to match, without the discipline that this 
way of working brings.

The stakes are high. I would argue that 
innovations such as this are essential to the 
successful transformation of the NHS and 
care system. Unless we understand better 
how to support confident self-management 
we will continue to struggle with increasing 
demands for care. l
Guy Pilkington is chair of Newcastle 
Gateshead CCG.

manage in the face of social, physical and 
emotional challenges” is extremely helpful.

Increasingly the value of non-professional 
lay or peer support workers is recognised. 
Ways to Wellness uses this model and 
supplies link workers from four not for profit 
providers, who, working closely with GPs 
and practice nurses, can provide people with 
non-medical support for a variety of issues, 
including finding social activities, healthy 
eating and accessing specialist advice such 
as on housing. Over the first six years we 
plan for 8,500 people to have met link 
workers, supporting them to be able to adapt 
and self-manage.

To encourage us with this leap of faith, 
Ways to Wellness commissioned the North 
East Quality Observatory (NEQOS) to 
evaluate the best available evidence of what 
we might find and whether we should 
commit to this type of development. 
NEQOS’s best estimate was that for a 
population such as ours (120,000) we could 
expect potential savings to the 
commissioning budget of between £2m and 
£7m. This was hugely helpful for the CCG in 
making the decision to invest in this way. 
But we still had to accept that considerable 

Guy Pilkington explains a project supporting people to manage 
their own long term conditions, funded by social impact bonds   

HELP PATIENTS 
SELF-MANAGE

‘The concept of health as 
“the ability to adapt and 
self-manage in the face 
of social, physical and 
emotional challenges”  
is extremely useful’
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